The offshore zonation commonly observed in the sublittoral zone along the Pacific coast of Tohoku from the Sanriku to Joban districts extends from a shallow zone of Sargassum yezoense to deeper zones dominated successively by Eisenia bicyclis,Dilophus okamurae , and finally crustose coralline red algae (Taniguchi 1991) .The aim of the study reported here was to clarify the distribution structure of benthic invertebrates in such an area and analyze whether or not the structure corresponds to the zonal arrangement of the algal com munities.At the same time,the diagnostic animal spe cies of the respective zones were clarified.
METHODS

Sampling
and processing specimens Benthic animals in an algal community 
RESULTS
Animal taxa identified to species comprised six polyplacophorans,26gastropods,two pelecypods,four brachyurans,four asteroids,two echinoids,and one holothuroid(Table1).Besides these animals,there were also echiuroids,polychaetes,gammarideans, caprellideans,isopods,caridean shrimps,anomurans, and ascideans(Table1).Gastropods dominated the taxonomic groups,accounting for60%of the species, being followed sequentially by21%anomurans and 13%gammarideans.The annual mean density of whole animals declined from1080ind./m2 in the Sargassum zone to297ind./m2 in the crustose coralline algal zone, although was somewhat higher in the Dilophus zone (Fig.2) .A similar tendency was also found for gastro pods,anomurans,and gammarideans. Between-site comparisons of annual total species composition based on number or weight are presented in Fig.3 .Species composition based on number was simi lar between the Sargassum zone and cobblestone area, and between the Dilophus and crustose coralline algal zones,but the Eisenia zone appeared to differ from all these.Animals with high dominance in number were as follows:a turbinid gastropod Phasianella modesta (Gould)(max.shell length is about1cm(Okutani& Soyama1987))in the Sargassum zone and the cobble stone area;a turbinid gastropod Homalopoma amussitatum(Gould)(max.shell length is about1cm (Okutani&Soyama1987))and a trochid gastropod Comparisons of species composition based on weight resulted in other outcomes.Although the Sargassum zone and cobblestone area were again simi lar in species composition,the other zones differed from one another.Animals with high dominance in weight were as follows:a trochid gastropod O.
pfeifferi in the Sargassum zone and the cobblestone area;O.pfeifferi and the sea urchin Strongylocentrotus nudus(Agassiz)in the Eisenia zone;H.amussitatum and C.jessoensis in the Dilophus zone;and S.nudus in the crustose coralline algal zone.The dominant animals in the Dilophus zone,using the criterion of weight,were also small gastropods.
Trajectories of MDS plots were close between the Sargassum zone and cobblestone area,and between the Dilophus and crustose coralline zones,but the Eisenia zone was well apart from these two areal couples (Fig.  4) .
Com paring the seasonal fluctuation of diversity index among zones,the Sargassum zone and cobblestone area showed similar seasonal trends,as did the Dilophus and crustose coralline algal zones, although the decline in the diversity index from June to August was more gentle in the Dilophus zone than in the crustose coralline algal zone (Fig.5) .However,the Eisenia zone behaved in a manner different from these two pairs of zones. A dendrogram of the distribution pattern of spe cies showed three strata differing in linkage levels (Fig.  6 ),i.e.18subclusters with linkage levels of extremely low dissimilarity,nine clusters of low dissimilarity linkage,and three superclusters linked at a relatively high level of dissimilarity.Supercluster1was com posed of three clusters(1to3),Supercluster2of two clusters(4and5),and Supercluster3of four clusters(6 to9).Each cluster had single or multiple subclusters of lower hierarchy. The distribution patterns were arranged according to the clustered groups of the three strata( Fig  .7a-c cobblestone area. The subclusters corresponded to subtle variations in cluster characteristics.
DISCUSSION
A decline in total density with depth has been described for animal assemblages on a rocky coast of Maine, north-eastern USA(Ojeda&Dearborn1989).The densi ties of gastropods,anomurans,and gammarideans declined from the Sargassum zone toward the crustose coralline algal zone also in the present study.However, this does not agree with other reports that the density of molluscs is much higher in shallower marine forests of laminarians and fucales compared with deeper crustose coralline areas(Andrew&Choat1982;An drew1988;Choat&Schiel1982;Choat&Andrew1986; Ojeda&Dearborn1989;Schiel&Foster1986; Underwood et al.1991) .
The behavioral areas of the MDS plots apparently differed among the Sargassum zone and the cobblestone area considered jointly,the Eisenia zone,and a combi nation of the Dilophus and crustose coralline algal zones.This shows that the spatial structure of the spe cies composition remained stable throughout the year. Inter-site comparisons of seasonal changes in diversity index resulted in the same areal combinations as the MDS analysis.This confirms clearly the animal com munity structure corresponding to such areal combina tions.Comparing species compositions in terms of numbers of individuals among areas,diagnostic domi nant species are Phasianella modesta in the Sargassum zone and the cobblestone area,Omphalius pfeifferi, Homalopoma amussitatum,and P.modesta in the Eisenia zone,and H.amussitatum and Cantharidus jessoensis in the Dilophus and crustose coralline algal zones. The index of equitability,which was highly corre lated with the seasonal changes in species diversity in the Sargassum and Eisenia zones and the cobblestone area,fluctuated seasonally and widely.Sargassum yezoense and E.bicyclis both are perennial,reaching a length of about3m in the former species and up to1.5 m in the latter,forming dense communities.Biomass per m2bottom of S.yezoense and E.bicyclis,and the stipe length of the former alga,also fluctuate season ally,declining from summer to winter and increasing gradually thereafter (Taniguchi,unpublished; Omori et al.1992) .Although the seasonal variation in the biomass of E.bicyclis is narrow in an absolute sense and in comparison with the wide variation in S.
yezoense,E.bicyclis offers highly nutritious withering fronds to benthic herbivores in the season of its biomass decline.These facts suggest that the seasonal variation of biomass of large algae could have strong effects on the seasonal structural changes of animal communities through the changes in equitability.The sampled cobblestone area,which was surrounded by an overwhelmingly wide area of dense S.yezoense,showed the same seasonal changes in animal species diversity and equitability as the Sargassum zone.This suggests that the cobblestone area was under the intense influ ence of the Sargassum zone.The Dilophus zone also showed the same seasonal fluctuation of species diver sity as the crustose coralline alga zone,in spite of the differences in the ecological roles of the allelochemical substances that both algae produce.However,this con flict may be due to the same sort of phenomenon as that found between the Sargassum zone and the cobble stone area.
Superclusters,which were recognized through the analysis of species-specific patterns of distribution, apparently correspond to the spatial structure of the species composition revealed by the MDS analysis.This indicates the certainty of the structure constituted of three areal units,i.e.the Sargassum zone and the cob blestone area considered jointly,the Eisenia zone,and a combination of the Dilophus and crustose coralline algal zones.On the other hand,each cluster corresponds to an algal zone.
The results of cluster analysis were rearranged with respect to species to reveal the seasonal changes in species distribution patterns(Table3).The number of species belonging to a certain supercluster through the course of a year was eight for Supercluster3,two for Supercluster2,and six for Supercluster1,although a few exceptional months were found.Only three remain ing species showed a high seasonal fluctuation.
Chlorostoma argyrostoma and Phasianella modesta were assigned to Cluster8(a cluster of high relative density in the cobblestone area)in all months except March,when both species belonged to Cluster9. However,Cluster9is similar to Cluster8in showing a high relative density in the cobblestone area,although its relative density in the Eisenia area was higher in Cluster9than in Cluster8.The two mentioned species were predominant in the cobblestone area in terms of numbers for the former species and biomass for the lat ter one.Omphalius pfeifferi and Haliotis discus hannai were high in relative density in the Eisenia zone over the whole year,belonging to Cluster5except for H.discus hannai in Cluster1in
May.Of these species,O.
pfeifferi was predominant in both number and weight in the Eisenia zone.Cantharidus jessoensis and Homalopoma amussitatum were fixed to Cluster3(a cluster of high relative density in the Dilophus zone), except for H.amussitatum in August.Both species were diagnostic in the Eisenia zone in terms of numbers and also biomass.Acmaea pallida,Strongylocentrotus nudus and Patelloida pygmaea were members of Cluster 1(a cluster of high relative density in the crustose coralline algal zone)through the year,except for March in the case of the latter two.These species pre dominated in the crustose coralline algal zone in num bers in the former two species and in biomass in the third.Differing from these nine species,11species changed their cluster frequently without showing any defined distribution pattern throughout the year.No species was fixed to Cluster6(a cluster of high relative density in the Sargassum zone)throughout the year. What this implies is not clear. Castric-Fey&Chasse(1991)indicated that depth and swell action,as well as the predominant algae, were decisive for the structure of sublittoral animal communities.Although algal zonation results from species-specific physiological responses of algae to light conditions(Taniguchi1991),the light conditions them selves change with depth.This makes it difficult to dis criminate between the effects of depth and the predomi nant algae on animal distribution.In addition,because animals shift their habitat with development and growth,species-specific distribution should have been considered in relation to such habitat shifts.In spite of these limitations,the following facts favor our argu ment about animal distribution-algal zonation 
